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STILL AFTER GROVER 'SCENE IN THE HOUSE LLLLLOXITHE NEW TARIFF BILL

fniy Report of .be fays aiii Means

ingly the blackcap society was formed
and went in a body to the house, drag-
ged out the three women and flogged them
unmercilully, after which tiie women
were told to leave the country. It is re-

ported that one was fatally injured.
KTKANftl; KVBMTrtt. HISTOKT.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of tale

lued out of tbe Circuit Court of the Htute of
Oregon for Wmtco County, noon a decrwj and
judgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the ;Uh day of November, iKtt, in
favoi of plaintiff, in a uit wherein Walter
Krecac wn vlAiutiif and Alfred Kennedy and
Caroline Kennedy were defendants, and to me
directed and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon and aell the lands mentioned and

in said writ, and hereinafter described.
l aid, on the 4th any m December. duly
levy upon, and will e11 at public auction, to the
highest bid :er, for csfch In hriud, on

Monday, th 8th day of January, 1894,
at 2 o'clock, In the afternoon of mid day, at the
frontdoor of the County C- urthue in Dalles
City in Whm'o Count) , )ttg ii, all of the lands
ana premises in h.ad twit, ai.d herein
cecribed a follows, to-- it:

All of block ten (Hi w'-n- t I known a the
Military Reservation A;li i n to W lea City,
Wasco County, orvtron. uiul m MniUikt to the
maps and plate of said city and .itiu u thereto,
or so much thereof as fchall be Mi:!icifnt to sat--

lfy the um of $.i77. ;.'), with lntt-iv- r c thereon at
i he rate of ten per cent, ir annum Mince No
vember lilth, lHi:t, flu. 00 attorney's fees, and
f.'M.l.j costs in said cult, together' with costs of
tuid writ and accruing costs of sale.

I. A. AKH,
Mierlft of Wasco Court tv, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., Dec. 4, lMfl. dhj5w5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of on execution and order of sale -

ued out of the Circuit Court oi the state of Ore-
gon for Waco Coimtv, on the 27th day of o
veniber, l.'.ct, upon h Judgment mmle and ren-
dered in aald court ou the ltth day of November,
lh'.il. In an action then ana tneretotore penning
hi "aid court, wherein H. V. McElroy wax plain-tif- l

and II. C. Coe wmh dufendnnt. and tome di-
ne- d and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon the real eUte beloneiuft to Mid defendant
and theretofore attached In aald action, to y

the mini of fj.i'ni and lnterwt on aaid aura
inee the ldlli dav of June, ltwil, at t n per cent,

per annum, and the further aum of JJ.Vi.lni attor-
ney f III aaid action, and l.'il.'.iy cists, and
alo the cottaof and upou aid writ, I did
upon and will uu
Monday, tha SBth day of January, 1804,
at the hour of i o'clock In the afternoon of aaiil
day, at the front door of the county eouithouB
In lall" Cltv, Wasco Couuly, Oreiron, ki ll at

auction to the hlKlict bidder for cash Infiuhllp. of the billowing described real estate
taken and levied upon an the property of aid
defendant, II. C. Coe, to wit:

I'art of the Donation Claim of H. C. Coe,
in otiona , X, V!i and :, In Township a
North, Kango It) K.st of the Willamette Meri-

dian, contaluinn about HO acrea of land, together
w ith the leuement, bereilltaineuta and appurto-nane-

thereunto bcloiivinK or In any wise apper-
taining, including, and hit 'iidtsl to li chnle the
water plant, water lltil'tn, cascinrnta, f ralichiae
and privilege, and the water v'l", reservoir
and conduit ued In convening water from aald
prcniiae to thobmnof flood Kiver, In Watcn
Ci'tiutv, Oregon. Alao Unit cerMill tract of laud
belonging to the above-name- II. C. Coj, altu-a- t

il on the north able of the railroad track of
the (lilion II a i In aid ( oinoany, In Hcctioti
2ii, Township :i North, llangc 111 riast of the H

Meridian, conta'ning about 2) acre,
aid two trac ts above uieutioni'd comprising all

of the land embraced In the Donation Ijind
Claim of said II C. Coe, which ha nut heretofore
been aold toother partiea. Abo lota f, and 7
in rkction A. and lots i and 7 In o tbm II in the.
Wauconia Addition to the town of Hiaal Kiver,
and ali of aald real estate lying ami being lu
Wasco County, Oregon, or so much ther of a
may be necessary to satisfy said sums of money
as above muutlonid.

Dated thia li.lrd day of Di cemts?r, IS'W.
T. A. WARD,

fiw-ii- t Hherlft'of WascoCo .Or.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tlie Htale of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.

1 D. I'arlsh,
rlulntltl',

vs. )
Matilda arish.

Defendant. J

To Matilda I'arlsh, Defendant:
In the liainn of the Mate of Oregon, You ere

herebv nillired to appear and answer tho Com-

plaint II Its! agalnt you in thu alaivti entitled suit
within ten day from the date of tho service of
thia summon upon you, if served within thia
county; or if aerted within any other county iaf

this state, then within twenty days from the
dale of the service of thia suinnmna ui"iu you:
or If served upou you by publication, then you
are reotllred to and answer said t

on the first rbiy of the next term of said
Court, after si l weeks publication of till

to wit: on Monday, the Utli day of Feb-

ruary, law, and It you bill t appear ami answer,
the plalntitt will apply to tno Court for tho
rollef pravtl for In said complaint, for
the dissolution of the marriage contract flow
existing la'tween plalnlllf and defendant, and
for Ins costs and disbursement" herein.

You will further take police that this Hum.
nions Is servisl ii u you by publication by order
of the Honorable W. I.. Biadshaw, Judge of ald
Court. 'I oi.b r being dated lieceniber il. iMai,

. lY.I, III NTINi.TON St WII-Mo-

dawtd Attorney for I'laiutlrT.

Her, Arrival tho Cause of Mirh (Excite-
ment.

San Francisco, Dec. 21. The ateam-ahi- p

Mariposa arrived thia morning,
bringing advicea from Honolulu up to
December 14th.

All efforts to find out the position to be
taken by the British in case trouble
should arise have so far failed. It is
generally understood that the
policy, should ahe be restored, would be
one of general amnesty with the excep-
tion of a few men at the head of the
provisional government.

The annexationist claim that the
will never have a chance to dis-

play either good will or hatred toward
these men so long a there is an Ameri-
can alive in Hawaii.

The ill health of President Dole is
causing much anxiety. During the past
week he has been confined at home.
Members of the cabinet say he will be
on duty again next week.

Interviews with the cabinet show that
the government interpretates Cleveland's
message to congress to mean "I will res
tore the peaceably if possible,
and in 'ise I find this cannot be done I
will refer the matter to congress for
settlement." President Dole assured
fhe Associated Press that in case Min-

ister Willis made any advances either
before or after the sailing of the Mari-
posa looking toward restoration, this
government wished it announced in tbe
most public manner that such negotia-
tion would make no headway here, and
if pushed would be absolutely rejected
by the provisional government. The
cabinet who were assembled in the for-

eign office were of tbe opinion they
would receive some communication from
Minister Willis before noon, the hour
set for the Mariposa to leave. "The
provisional government," said President
Dole, "has arranged every detail for pro-

tecting life and property and is also well
prepared to resist with force the over-

throw of the provisional government if
attempted by external means. Yes, you
can say that if the worst comes we will
make a stubborn resistance, and you
know as well a we do that it will be a
hard fight."

Barricading of government buildings is
being continued with uninterrupted ac-

tivity. One hundred and fifty picked
provisional troops slept on their arms.
Arranjreu'ents have been so perfectly
made and such thorough discipline is en-

forced that on the slightest menacing at-

titude of the royalista or their sympath-
izers fully 1,500 men fully equipped
could be called into the field in 10 min-

utes. Around the palace are two heavy
Krupp guns, purchased by the late King
Kalukaua, and two gattling guns have
been stationed in addition to 19 smaller
pieces. When the Mariposa sailed, a
detachment of provisional soldiers were
digging rifle pits. The principal parts
of Liliuokalani's regalia have been
tripped and relegated to the government

museum. All inonarchial decorations
of the throne room also in and about the
palace, including the throne itself, have
been dismounted. In fact, everything
pertaining to the insignia of royalty has
been taken down.

An added source of anxiety has been
tbe apprehension of interference from
Japan which royalist are likely to in-

vite if disappointed in President Cleve-

land. Many circumstances besides tbe
return of tbe "Naniwa" have conspired
to disturb the minds of the ministers on
thia point, although Mr. Fujii, the Jap-

anese representative, openly disclaims
such intentiona on the part of Japan.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

A Barcelona dispatch state that Jose
Codina, the anarchist, who waa lately
arrested, has confessed that he was the
author of the dynamite explosion that
occurred In the Lyceum theater there
on tbe night of November 7, when up-

ward of 30 persons were killed.
A Time letter from Rio Janeiro aaya :

"Common report haa credited Peixoto'a
government with having illegally issued
125.000,000 milrea in treasury bank notea
during the past year. A complete re-

organization of the administrative and
financial methods of the government is
absolutely necessary if national bank-

ruptcy ia to be avoided.

Captain Baker, who left New York in
command of the new Brazilian steamer
Nictheroy, haa been superseded by Cap-

tain Alvaro Nunez, formerly commander
of the Brazilian warship Republica.
The change was not well received by the
Americana on board, but it is believed

most of the expert men, especially the
rapid-fir- e gunnera, will continue In the
service.

Admiral Mello, who found himself at
the end of his resourcee, haa taken to
the high eeas, leaving the revolution in

charge of de Gama, who ia in favor of a

monarchy. It la thought he will not be

more euccessful than Mello, although a
more capable man.

Majority Report of Committee on Foreiw

Relations.

IT STANDS IX WITH CLEVELAND

Condemns the Action of Minister

Stevens at Honolulu A Minor-

ity Report Offered.

Washington, Dec. 21. The bouse
committee on foreign affair this morn-
ing considered the resolutions introduced
by Hill and Boutello relative to the
Hawaiian policy of the administration,
and decided to report a substitute, which,
when reported by Chairman McCreary,
of the committee, caused a scene In the
house. Only three republican member
of the committee were present. The
meeting was not marked by any lively
demonstration. Following is the substi-
tute for the Hill and Boutelle resolu-
tions :

Whereas, It appears from the execu-
tive communications sent to the house
of representativa that the United States
naval forces at Honolulu exceeded their
authority in January, 1893 and illegally
aided in overthrowing the constitutional
government in Hawaii, and setting up in
its place a provisional government, not
republican in form, in opposition to the
will of the majority of the people of
Hawaii: therefore.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
house that such intervention by the
government, its representatives or armed
forces is contrary to the policy and the
tradition of our republic and the spirit
of our constitution, and should be and is
emphatically condemned.

Representative Storer, of the commit-
tee, offered a substitute for the resolu-

tion adopted by the majority, which was
rejected and which Storer wished to sub-

stitute as a minority report. Following
ia the resolution which embodies the
votes of the minority :

Whereas, Executive communications
to congress disclose that the executive
department has furnished to a minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
Bccret instruction to conspire with the
representative and agents of a deposed
discarded monarchy for the overthrow
of a friendly republican government,
duly recoganized by all civilhld nations
to which said minister waa accredited,
and to which his public instructions
pledged the good faith and sympathy of
the president, government and people of

the United States.
Retohed, That it is the sense of this

house that any such intervention by the
executive of tbe United States, it civil
or military representative or officers,
without the authority of congress, is
dangerous and unwarranted, an inva
sion of the right and dignities of the
congress of the United States and a vio
lation of the law of nations ; and further,
that the manner of such attempted in-

tervention by the executive and the
methods used were unworthy of the
executive department of the United
States, while the confessed intent of
such intervention is contrary to the
policy and tradition of the republic and
the spirit of the constitution.

Hue Wa a Jtanaway Wife.
San Francisco, Dec. 20. Caroline

Foster, the woman dying at the receiv-

ing hospital from a bullet fired by her
discarded lover, John RudinBki, last
Saturday, has finally been identified as
a runaway from British Columbia,
though all along she had refused to ex-

pose her antecedents. The woman is the
wife of John Foster, a well-to-d- o rancher,
who lives at Burgoyne Bay, a small
settlement midway between Nanaimo
and Victoria. She deserted her husband
and child and ran away with a neighbor,
who shook her off when her money was
gone. Later on she took up with

I'rehUtorlo Itemaln Discovered.
Kddy. N. M.. Dec. 21. Will McMillan,

of St. Louis, and E. Bronson, of El Paso,

an authority on prehistoric Indian re-

mains, today discovered at 20 to 30 mile
below Kddy gome Aztec remain. Ex

cavation are soon to be made to expose

what may have been burled by aanda
from adjacent hille. The remain of an
ancient canal in this district had pre- -

vlnuslv lieen discovered. Broken pottery,
arrowheads and atone axe prove the
identity of the race to be the same as

that which, when extinguished, left

peculiarly built town In northern
Mexico, northern New Mexico and Ariz

ona. They were a people wiiogimui
towns in the hills for defense and farmed

the river lands. Thia new discovery

aliows that agriculture was carried on in

the pecoa by irrigation.

Dr. Maver, a witnesa in the Prender
gast case, ia mining.

Hoar Stirs Ud ttie Hawaiian Question

"WHO IS THE UNITED STATES"

Cleveland Withholding His Actions

From the Peoule Morgan Of-

fers a Resolution.

Washington, Dec. 20. In the senate,
the report of the secretary was presented
and referred. Hoar presented a

signed by 17 governors of states and
many state officials, indorsed by the
legislature of Massachusetts and signed
by 150,000 citizens of the United States,
on the subject of good roads. It re-

quired the efforts of several employes of
the senate to wheel tbe monster into the
chamber. Referred to the committee on
interstate commerce. Galiinger offered
a resolution that, in view of the
wide-sprea- d industrial depression, it
was not wise to attempt to change the
tariff laws during the present session.

Hoar addressed the senate upon the
Hawaiian question. He said he would
devote himself to the American question :

"Who was the United States of
Amercia?" The president, in undertak-
ing to decide the Hawaiian question and
withhold from the people what be was
doing until settled one way or the other,
seemed to have supposed he was the
United States of America, and that
whatever that phrase meant it was but
a synonym for him. Tbe question now
waa whether the people of the United
States lived under a constitution or a
dictator.

At tbe conclusion of Hoar's remarks,
Morgan, chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, offered the following:
"Resolved, That the committee on for-

eign relations shall inquire and report
whether, and if so what, irregularities
occurred in the deplomatic or other in-

tercourse between the United States and
Hawaii, and to this end said committee
is authorized to send for persons and
papers, and administer oaths to wit-

nesses. Morgan explained the resolution
nnd it was agreed to.

Wayne MacVeagh has been confirmed
as minister to Italy.

A HATTKK OF MOSW.

Krportof Secretary of tbe Treasury
CarlUle.

Washington, Dec. 20. The annual
report of Secretary of the Treasury Car-

lisle was sent to congress today. It
shows that during the first five months
of the present fiscal year the expendi-
ture of the government exceeded the
receipts f29,918,W5. Tbi wa brought
about by decreased receipts and in-

creased expenditures. Compared with
the corresponding month last year, the
cuftoui revenue fell off $23,589,829;
internal taxe, $7,806,007. The expendi-
tures in the war department in the ex-

ecution of contract made in the last
fiscal year increased fG,lG2,132; the
navy, for the same reason, $1,912,289,

with other minor increase. There have
been reduction in other branches of the
public service of 10.352,200. December

i; the net balance in tbe treasury was
only $11,038,448. Of the total amount
held, $12,347,517 was in subsidiary silver
and minor coins.

The secretary assume that the worst
effect of the recent financial disturbance
and business depression is past; that the
remainder of the year will show better
results, and he estimate the deficiency

at the close of the year at $28,000,000.

The frondergaat Trial.
Chicago, Dec. 20. The defense In the

Prendergast case will rely on the fact
that the jury was allowed to separate to
vote yesterday. It will give good ground

for a new trial If the case goe against
him. Further testimony was introduced
today going to show that he ia insane.
Counsel for defense created sensation
by announcing that any verdict short of

hanging would be accepted. The family

are willing that the jury should return a

verdict of imprisonment for life or con-

finement in a madhouse, but would ap-

peal a death verdict.

The cruiser New York and monitor
Miantonomah will both proceed to

Brazil to protect American Interests.

A Word to Ladle.
I.adie who desire a beautiful clear

skin, free from pimples, boils, blotches

and other eruption, should commence

Btonce;to use Dr. Gunn' Improved
Pills. They will also remove that heavy

look about your eye and make them
bright, and will cure headache from

whatever cause it arises. Remember
you are only required to take one imttJI
pill at bed time, which i coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
any unpleasant sensation. Sale at 25

cents by Blakeley & Houghton. 3m

Committee.

'$(0 VI ITT ED TO THE HOUSE TODAY

Kcisuas Given Why the Duties Should

Ik-- Changcd-Manufactur- erit and

the Tariff.

Washington, Iw. 10. The majority
report of the waya and mean committee
oo tariff waa mibtuittPil to the houno at
m owning today. Tl.e ra fxrt iay :

The bill, on which the committee ex- -

jiemlfJ much jmtU-n- t and anxious labor,
ii nut offered a a complete response to
tlie mandate of the American people. It
no more tirofeawa to be purged or all
protwtion than to I free of all error.

We munt recognize that great interest.
do exit whoae niatence and proaperity
it in no part of our reform either to im-

peril or curtail. We believe and have
the warrant of our pait eirience for
believing a reduction of duty will not in-

jure but give more abundant life to all
mr great uiannfacturing Industrie, bow
ser lunch they may dread the chaoge.
.0 dealing with the tariff qoeition, as
tith every other g abuse
jl turn Interwoven itaell with our social

t iuduntrial lyctem, the legitlator nioat
ilwayi remember that In the beginning

temperate reform ia the eafeet, having
n iteelf the principle of growth. A

k'lance at the tariff legiiilation of oar own
ountry ought to aut'mfy every Intelligent
tudent that protection haa alwayi ahown

iti falsity aa a ayateiu of economy by ite
absolute failure to bring a healthy and
ittable prosperity to manufacturer!.

The report then deal at length with
the tariff hintory of the country , showing
that when it waa firnt proponed the man
ufartnrera opposed it and deaired to be
let alone. Once, however, protected, the
industries acted fur more and more pro
tection. Finally came the revulsion of
1S4G, when the tariff waa reduced againxt
protent by the tuanufuctuiera that It
would ruin them and against the aolid
rote of the repreeentativea of the inarju- -

iwrtirinir atn.ta In rfrsirra- - The reatllt
aa that tht low tariff mas a devt-lop- -

with steady employment and increaaing
angee for labor. After 11 yeara trial
the repreaentativea of tbe&e aame atatea
with practical unanimity voted for a
further reduction of 20 per cent., and by
a two-thir- voteauntained a 25 per cent,
reduction under the tariff of 1S37, and
the iieonle were ao well aatiafled with it
that theie waa a protect againit the
Morrill bill of 1801, increatiing the duties.

In answer to a criticism about reduc-

ing the revenues at a time w hen the gov-

ernment ia In financial straits, the re-!o- rt

says :

"The committee was compelled, in
leference to that fact, to not put on the
:ree list some article which they would
iiave been giad to make free, and not to
cut other rates aa low aa desirable, but
tie committee did not feel justified in
gnorinj the instructions of the Ameri-

can people on account of the temporary
shrinkage of revenues. hxpmence
"hows the increase of bnsinuss will largely
make up the loss from decreased rates."

The Work f Bandit.
bi KANoo, Mex., Dec. 19. The prefect
'the district of Concordia and party
' rtiral guards are in close pursuit of

"f the four Mexicans who kidnaped Mis
'UrLitte Newman, a pretty American

tf"l, a few days ago. Miss Newman was
"D her way by stage from Agua Caliente
to her home at Maxatlan. Four men
"idiJenly appeared on the roadside and
overed the stage driver with revolver.

Two of the men dismounted and, step
ping to the end of the coach, courteously
requested the young lady to come out.
The frightened girl recogui.ed the leader,

magnificent-lookin- g fellow, a Jose
aldez, her rejected lover, and begged

'he paosengers to save her. Valdez
warned them to do nothing, and as they
bad no firearm they dared not protest
"gainst the actions of the robliers. After
urging Mis Newman to couie out w ith- -

ut avail. Valdes and his pomnanion
took her by force and, carrying her to
'he homes, placed heron one and tied
'er to the saddle. They then led the
'orse Into the mountains.

Three Womra Brutally Whipped.
IiiKMixoHAM, Ala., Dec. 20. For ev- -

'ral years ist the people of the hamlet
' Oreenhill, Pike county, have looked
ith suspicion on three women who
ved In hut in their settlement.

W here they came from nobody knows.
" women called themselves Kpec, liess

I.iwie, and said they were sister.
w day ago the older men of the

F"n met and decided to rid the neigh-
borhood of them on the fear that their
I'ftsence waa demoralising. Accord

What aa Eaateras Taper Kay About
Mr. Judge William.

The Kansas City baa this to say:
A strange, story ia that which comes
from Oregon of the virtual madness of
Mrs. George II. Williams, who has been
seized iby a strange religious mania
which induce her '.to undergo fasta of
forty daya in a struggle to attain the
condition of communication with the
Holy spirit. Mrs. Williams has had
a very strange and eventful history.
One of the beautiful daughters of an old
river man of Keokuk, Ia., she was un-

fortunate in her first marriage and went
to Oregon, where she employed as her
counsel in her divorce case a young
lawyer whom she had known in Iowa.
The lawyer married his fair client, and
doubtless supported by her ambition,
rose to be attorney-gener- of the United
States. The attorney general's wile, a
woman of superior beauty and talent,
made rivals and enemies, and it will
always be believed that it was those en-

emies who prevented the husband from
being confirmed chief justice of the
superior court.

After a brilliant reign and a full from
power, such a, perhaps, no other woman
ever experienced in Washington, Mrs.
William disappeared, returning to
Oregon. Now she reappears, a religious
fauatic, the leader, it Is said, of a little
company of fanatics, putting aside the
lumps and vanities and ambitions of

the world and seeking with tears and
prayer and vigil long to attain to the
knowledge of the Holy One, and so come
to know the end of the world. There
have been in American society but few
such transformations as this.

rasted Thirty I.Telegram.

Another alleged disciple of Mrs. George
H. Williams haa succumbed to the in-

exorable law of nature. In other words,
Mra. Alice Wells, of 5U5 Madison street,
is lying dead at her late home, the re-

sult, it is claimed, of starvation brought
about by religious fanaticism.

The deceased had gone through the
"wilderness," as the "prophetess," Mrs.
Williams, terms it, once, abstaining from

nourishment 40 days, and during the
second attempt to make the foodless
journey the vital spark in her body fled.
Dr. T. C. Humphrey was called to see
the remains 24 hours after death had
claimed its victim, by others of the
fanatical crowd, but of course was un-

able to perforin a miracle. He waa in-

strumental in bringing the case to the
attention of Coroner Hughe late yester
day afternoon. That official consulted
w ith Chief of Police Hunt, and it was
decided to hold an inquest this morning.
I,t was also suggested to summon the
"prophetess" as a witness.

Before the beginning of the inquest
Coroner Hughes caused a aubpu-n-a to be
served on Mra. Williams, but she failed
to appear owing to illness.

The other witnesses were City Physi-
cian C. H. Wheeler, who made an
autopsy, and gave hi opinion to the
effect that Mr. Well died of starvation.
J. L. Well, brother-in-la- of the de-

ceased, testified that Mrs. Well had
been a desci;le of Mrs. Wil'iam (or

three yeara, and that he waa not sur-

prised when hearing of her death because

he knew of her fasting habits.
C. W. Norris, another of Mrs. Will-

iams' followers, gave the coroner and
the jury no end of trouble by evading
questions which bore npon the teachings
of his "prophetess." At length, how-

ever, the jury arrived at a verdict, that
death ensued from a 3(1 days' fast.

Mtarvod Ilia hlld.
Wii.ki!iiakk, Pa., Dec. 20. It was

reported to the district attorney yester-
day that a lilack Hills miner had starved
his daughter and buried her
body in a culm pile. Dr. Kvans, of Nan-ticok- e,

was called to the house by the
girl' little brother. The girl was dving
on the barn floor with nothing but a
dirty blanket over her. The boy said

she had eaten nothing for two weeks

save a few crusts he iiad smuggled to
her. The father came in and ordered

the doctor out, saying that a female child
was worthless, as it could do no. work

when grown. "Better die," he said.

Nprlng Med lea.
Dr. Gunn's Improved I.iver Pill on

account of their mild action are especi-

ally adapted for correcting spring disor-

ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out body. They

act promptly on the l.iverand Kidneys;
drive out all impurities from the blood,
and malaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring, fcold at 20 cts. a ox by blakely
A Houghton, Druggists, The Dalles. Or.,


